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Summary 

THE DAILY WATER CONSUMPTION OF A 

HERD OF DAIRY CATTLE 

I. L. CAMPBELL* and R. E. MUNFORDf 

IN THE 1954-55 SEASON from October to April, the water drunk 
b a 3%cow Jersey herd in milk was measured on 99 days. 
Til e cows were continuously outdoors on pasture which was 
supplemented with choumoellier or pasture silage from mid- 
December onward. The mean consumption was 5.9 gallons 
per cow daily with a range from 1.4 gal. to 11.5 gal. A 
number of multiple regression e uations 

9; 
was calculated 

providing estimates of the effect of mil yield and meteorological 
variables upon herd water consumption. In all cases the 
percentage of the variation in water consumption explained 
by the independent variables was less than 50 per cent. 

In the 1956-57 season, data are being collected from a 
similar herd over the same period of the year, but the weight 
of each drink of each cow is being recorded. 
analyses are available at this stage. 

Only preliminary 

The data illustrate the considerable variation occurring 
between individual cows in the number of drinks, the timing 
of the first drink, and the weight of water drunk daily. This 
is si ificant in relation to the use of water as a vehicle for 
intro ucing other substances into cows-e.g., oils for bloat L? 
control. 

During the months of October and November when 
pasture was the sole feed, of the 982 recorded drinks, 
approximately two-thirds fell between 10 and 30 lb. 

Examination of the drinking habits of the herd showed 
relatively active drinking periods occurring at early post-morning 
milkin 

dp 
mid-morning, midday, post-evening milking and 

towar ‘midnight. However, the pattern of drinking was quite 
variable, being greatly influenced by changes in weather and 
stock management, 

In a period in October and November of 1954, when 
pasture was leafy and in adequate supply, and weather 
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conditions temperate, opportunities for a grou 
P 

of cattle for 
drinking water were restricted to twice dai y at milking. 
Neither the yield of milk nor fat was affected by this treatment 
under these conditions, The efficiency of the experiment was 
such that a small difference would have been detected. 

DISCUSSION 

Q : : Ditb !,OU m&e c~r~rl ob.x?rcjntiom on 
iujluence 011 tlie COLOS &inking kabits? 

tJfe effect of rciirffcili cirld it.s 

A: : Daily total rainfall figures were available for the whole period, but 
were not closely related to the water consumption. However, on those 
occasions when the weather was ,wet for most of the clay, less water was 
consumed. 

cnre tz comment on this? 

A: : From our observations it is clear that co\vs are adaptable in their 
drinking habits. With fewer opportunities to drink they will, if 
necessary, increase their consumption per clrink. Whether twice daily 

is waterin? . adequate or not under New Zealand grazing conditions, and 
under clfferent types of feed and weather, is yet to be fully investigated. 
On our 

9 
resent evidence, it seems that it is adequate when the pasture is 

lush an the weather cool. 

Q: : In the field the opiniotl is zuidel!l held that ndding oil to the water 
for bloat control reduces tke water intake of the cows. Hns Professor 
Campbell any information on this? 
A : : No. We have noticed, though, that a small contamination with dung 
reduces intake over short periods. 

Q: : Is there any idcation that the clrinlcing of hge nmout~ts of water 
is desirable? 
A: : Adequate water gives a more contented animal and may assist in 
temaerature control on extremelv hot davs. What the resnective effects 
are of large as a ainst small drinks on the process of fermentation in & -: L 
the rumen would e interesting informatlon. 

Q : : Is there any indiccction that bloc/ted cows drink more water than 
non-bloated animals? 
A: : A number of the animals under observation were badly bloated at 
times. There was no evidence of increased water consumption in these 
cases. 


